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The authors present the French Society of Otorhinolaryngology (SFORL) guidelines for histopathologic assessment of head and neck cancer. [corrected] A multidisciplinary workgroup set up by the SFORL performed an exhaustive review of the literature according to levels of evidence, following the 2000 guidelines of the French national health approvals and assessment agency (ANAES). Comparison between histologic and clinical data is essential. In case of discrepancy between clinical, radiological and histological findings, reinterpretation or new biopsy may be required (professional consensus). Mere suspicion of carcinoma on fine-needle aspiration lymph-node biopsy only exceptionally warrants aggressive treatment (professional consensus). Exploration for HPV is not recommended as routine practice, being without therapeutic impact (professional consensus). Anti-p16 immunohistochemistry is optional, for epidemiological purposes (professional consensus). Tumor-bank tissue storage must conform strictly to prevailing legislation and good practice rules for sampling and preservation (professional consensus). Pathology assessment is mandatory in suspected H&N squamous cell carcinoma. The present guidelines are intended to optimize management.